R.H.A.

Timeline

Informational Session:

Tuesday, September 25, 2012
Alex Haley Hall Lounge

Applications Due:

In ORL Alex Haley Hall, room 160
by October 1, 2012 - 3 p.m.

Information and Applications are available on the ORL page.

All applicants must attend the informational session or speak with Ms. Trenita Johnson or Ms. Antonettisha Baker, RHA Advisors in order to submit an application.
What is RHA?

Residence Hall Association (RHA) is a university residence hall governing body that represents the needs of students living on campus working. It is usually the parent organization for individual hall governments. Its’ function is similar to a student government, except activities, concerns or policies pertain to on-campus living and is accomplished by working with the individual hall governments as well as the Office of Residence Life. RHA also works with SGA to make sure the voice of resident students is heard. Many residence hall associations were created at campuses across the US in the early twentieth century. And many RHA’s belong to NACURH- The National Association of College and University Residence Halls.

Who makes up RHA?

All students that reside on campus are a part of RHA. Just like any other organization, it has officers that guide the direction of the group. The positions for RHA are as follows:

- President
- Vice-President
- Treasurer
- Secretary
- National Communication Coordinator
- Mr. RHA
- Miss RHA

This group is the governing body that oversees your individual hall council.

RHA will also be active in the National Association of Colleges and University Residence Halls, NACURH and the Central Atlantic Affiliate of Colleges and University Residence Halls, CAACURH. This association will give the organization access to additional resources.

See the RHA link on the ORL page for detailed descriptions for all the offices listed above.

Why become active in RHA?

A community is only as strong as the members. If the membership fails to participate the group is obsolete. RHA is designed to empower on-campus students to have an active part in residence halls through service and providing educational and social programs for the residents. Active membership also offers excellent leadership opportunities for students. Officers will also have a chance to meet other RHA leaders in the region with CAACURH and across the country with NACURH. A strong and vibrant RHA will enact change to make a better community for the residents. Don’t let this opportunity to make a difference pass you by.

For more information on NACURH or CAACURH visit the website at www.nacurh.org/